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MAYOR HITS BOSS

RULE; HEADS FIGHT

OF INDEPENDENTS

JJlmnkenburg Declares Real
Btttle Is Against Po-

litical Contractors

30 NEW CITY SLOGAN

Ctfes-fttl-t Against "Corrupt nnd
, Contented" Designation As-

sails Harmony Slate of
Organization

Calling upon Phltndelphlans not to "sur- -

render I lr city to the Inercy of an

(.llrthy thnt has In the past mart It

ft byword 'of corn, hnmend disgrace.,"
ayor Ulankenburg has opened tho cam-

paign of the Independent!.
The real fight thla fall Is against polltl-tn- l

contractor, he declared laat night.
He flared the Organization candidate! and
repeated hli Indorsement of Director Por--

Mr In a statement that had Ml the vigor
of his own campaign for Mayor four

, enr ago.
Th Mayor coiled particular nttentlon

to the way In which Thomas II, Smith
was elated as the Organization "har-
mony" candidate for Major. He struck
iia keynote of political Independence by

giving the Independent movement the
slogan. "Philadelphia ever to the fore,"

'a n substitute for "Philadelphia, cor-
rupt hnd contented."

The Mn)nr sent his address to the peo-

ple of Philadelphia from his summer
Thome In the Poeonos. It was mni'e public
1 last night by the Committee of One Hun-fire- d.

i The Mnor'a statement follow:
In full, the statement wag aa follows'

carefully analysing the munici-
pal situation and the election of a suc-
cessor to the office with nhlch I was

J entrusted fcur ears go, I submit toiy fellow clilzcns that a contractor-- i
picked candidate, no matter how Inof- -
fcnslv and engaging- - on the surface, even

J If he comes to u by the circuitous route
of the Maine woods nnd Harrlsburg, must,

j of necessity, be under such obligations
br subervlng public Interests to the In- -

of his barkers the political con-
tractors.

"I can not Imagine that the free men
I ol Philadelphia again will surrender their
great cltv to the mercy of nn dinarchy

tthat haB In the past made It n byword
3 of scorn, shntre and disgrace: that they
' will again place In the saddle a triumvir-- ;

ate of min who Insolently partition pub-- J
He office nmong ttjclr tools, not to serve
the public, but to serve them. Remember

J the candidates forced upon us In the
Jpast by the boas contractors, who havo
I waxed rich on the favoritism of the of- -,

flclals they drove Into public placo. from
Mayor to Director, nnd Inspector to Ap-
praiser.! Register, Commissioner, Coroner,
In fact, to every office that could be made

j to minister to their ovll purposes.
' "And who aro slated how?

SPECTACLE HUMILIATES.t ,'tVc again see the humiliating spectacle
to hi sponsors as cun only be cancellod

itiontd unions the two city contruUIng
j firms. John, mil nnd Bob nre named of,
"by nnd for Contractor McKlchol; Hurry,

Jint and Will of, by and for Contractor
TVnrei while Tom Is proposed as a com-

promise candldnte for Major to be cleft
n twain, each contractor nnxlous to ob- -
te.h the more potent half, for they ilo not

j trust each" fctber 'nml ,wouM be at each
tether throat were lt)not for the power- -

Jlt allurement of the lOO.ooo.Ono in city
,jeontra9ti to be awarded during the next

four years.
"tt our cltlrrns reflect what It will

Fneaq to place the government of our
j municipality lntp the hands of the de- -

spoilers who have Wasted our substance
, In j ears past and who are hungry to

again open the vaults of the City Treasury
for their enrichment at the taxpajers'
taat.

j CITIZENS SHOULD UNITE,
il "To avoid o, catastrophe as outlined, all
, I odd citizens, should unite In nn aggres-rtv- e,

uncompromising campaign for the
lelecllon of a Mayor and Councllmen, bb

ell yu county officers, who know nnd
acknowledge no boss, but who own them-
selves and whose sole aim shall be to
servo the people, and the people only,

kTh Public Service Committee of Ono
Hundred, an organization of publlc-splr-.Ste- rt

volunteers n the battle for honest
htnumclnal government, has suggested thet names of a number of candidates forLM(r all of the highest standing In our
(community While every voter has free

t.cholc fn the selection of his favorite. It
;,rrmy 1 hope, nol bo considered out of
, place If I urge the nomination of enn- -
i'At.Xklm uhn n v... AA...4.. U - .... 4.H, ...v v ,fiu :,,, llic BlIUIlHCBbrana most iiKeiy to unite nil parties op-- -

'liJKJsert to contractor rulo and who, I amur. wjll lead the combined reform forces?" victory
W INDORSES PORTER,

1 JC '"When, In
ot no" Official
(nature

1911, I selected tha membeis
family. I annotated, after

deliberation, George D. Porter to
the Importknt ofllce bf Director of Public
Safety, Mr. Porter had served five years
In Common ,CouncJl and had creditably
a.equ'.UKj himself; he never swerved from
thetxlghtpath and left that position with
the eteni vapd good will of all his

rerd.lfs Of party He was ayoung .man wlt,b good education and
bwsneis training, against whom not the

.hfMtth of scandal cpuld be raised. Hon-.-

fnrgtlc Urttlrlng, with high Ideals
he entered office,

"AniJ he ha made good! Kour year
"ef Close association, almost dally contact
wU him, observing hta growth from day
to day rs dlfflcnlt problems presented
thsmrfelve all these cpmblned have Im-
pressed me to so great an extent that I
.unhesitatingly recommended Mr. Porter
aa a mott worthy candidate for my sue-c-

Kvery member of the present
Mmtntatfallon today la far better fitted
U th performance of the dutle

(o the crflce than they were Jour,er4g and to thiow away the
thus gained would be wasteful

ln the extreme,

SORTER jriTTKD JJY WORH.
SajV Portec i trut, only thoroughly

n, his own department, but he
has cjulred valuable knowledge n all
Ms ttttr, iepartmenu. The weekly cttbl--!. regularly attended by all
KM HfifUrs, haye been a source of
rasMsal' ll.; probably never tnuaUd bk.,"4 hve made Mil the Director

M wtth the dolniH of their col.
" feMWM, T1. WivMt o( experience,

tamt In, the worWa of the varl- -
eiarvsiatiiii, km tiecH acquired that

, aw jiiwHtaotc ia to the new

rii-- U rH, I do not thlnV a
state tanJMate could b nnmi.

ibiiq .OK-- D. PorteK and I
WW 4 the MMfrage of my

flsulhhl wilt kok my vW u thisiUJt to W not iiasnmt wm, siW
tlmt l blr wtxtwa.XetmHt orafewl.

isilMpu wtl pUci for pbe tele .utm tkt wilt doe iMWenuJ
an 1 lend to a'vlctery at (h

! thai .ltl rever allege tkt a.peiuiiw 'PfcU.Jrfisli CorruiJt'aM Com.
untel mid rr place l( with the tut
Piila4cilit Kvar' to thr ,..' ! '
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EVENING
VASTIMPitOVEMEWTS

I ALONG THE DELAWARE

SOON WILL BE BEGUN
I

Largo Manufacturing Company ,

Planning to Erect Plant in
the Vicinity of Chester. i

Details Are Withheld
I

STATEMENT OF LAWYERS

Vast lmproements along the lower
Delaware River front In the vicinity of

Chester will soon be begun. One of the
largest manufacturing companies of Its
kind In the United States has recently
purchased much property along the
water froht and In a few weeks will be-

gin building a large plant
These were the statements made today

by sneakers before the Wharves and
Dock Committee of tho Oommlaslonra ol
Navigation, who snt to hear the protests
of representolHes of yncht clubs, ship-jar-

and property owners of Ksslng
ton Against grnntlng an application to
the llaldwln Locomotive Works to con-

struct n bulkhenil In fiont of Its prop-
erty nt Edd stone,

William Bchaffer, an nttorncj repre-
senting the llaldwln company, and Joseph
II Hlnkson. an nttornej and n resident
of Esslngton made the statements. They
docllncd to amplify them later, declaring
thev would not divulge secrets of their
clients- -.

l'ollotng n lengthy esslon the decision
of tho Committee of Wharves and Docks
was withheld pending n meet lug tomor-
row of Professor Lewis M llnupt. J J.
I)t Kinder nnd Fred Jospcrson, engineers.
The Intler represents Baldwin's nnd the
other two tho Eeslngton Interests. It Is

hoped that an amicable understanding
will be renched which will oblot the
need of going to the courts, an action
threatened by Eielngton residents should
the permit be granted according to pres-

ent plans.
A bomb shell was dropped Into the

enmp of the protestants nt the opening
of the meollng, when Samuel M Vnuclaln,
vice president of the llaldwln Company,
announced that tho company hnd with-
drawn Its application for the construction
of n pier nnd bulkhend and had submitted
modified plan, which Included only a
bulkhead Hended by former Judge
Abraham M Heltlcr, the complainants
received perm'sslon for n private e.

When they teturned to the com-

mittee room they lRorousl) renewed
their protest and nsked for it further de-

lay until they ienrd from the War De-

partment on their application for a re-

vision of the present bulkhead lines.
William Rchnffcr argued against the de-la- y

and declared that n monetary loss
would be Incurred by his client should tho
matter be posteinod further Prod
Jaoperson. Baldwin's engineer, outlined
the plans for the construction of the bulk-

head, which would bo large enough for
docking lunjc ships. He also said that
.1 turning basin nnd a channel 300 feet
wide would be dredged In front 6f the
bulkhead.

WASHINGTON WINS
THE SECOND GAME

Cnntlnurd from l'age One

Milan died stealing. to Mulone No
runs, one hit, no cnors.

Dalvs singled to centie. Walsh fanned
Strunk llled to Mcllrlde. ltjole doubled
to left, scoring Datles. Mclnnls fouled
to Williams. One run, two hltB, no errors

SECOND INNING.
Malone went out Into centre for Shank's

fly. Oandll filed to Malone. Mayer out,
Lnjole to Mclnnls. No runs, no hits, S.o

errors.
Qldrlng singled to left. Mnlono sacri-

ficed, Oandll to Foster. Foster m,ade a
fast 'play In throwing Lapp out. Flllln-glm- 'a

sjnglc bdunded poorly for Mcllrlde,
Oldrinjc scoring. Davles walked. Davies
was caught napping off first) and when
Fllllnglm started ofr third he was retired,
Williams to Oandll to Shanks. One run,
two hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING,
Lajole tossed out Williams. McDrldo

fanned. Rice fouled to Oldrlng. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Walsh filed to Mnjer Strunk hit in
front of the pinto nnd was thrown out
by Wllllnms. Lnjole filed to Milan. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING,
(Mocller out, Malone to Mclnnls. l'oiter

walked. Milan walked. Shanks fanned
and Foster was doubled trjlng to steal
third. to Oldtlng, No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Mclnnls walked. Oldrlng hit into a
double play. Shanks to Foster to Oandll.
Malone fanned. No runs, no hits, no er-

rors.
l'lTTH INNING.

Oandll singled to left. Mayer walked.
Williams sacrificed, Fllllnglm to Mclnnls,
Malone muffed Mcllrldo'a pop fly, Oandll
scoring while Mayer went to third.
Malone went out In right for Rice's pop
fl. Majcr tried to score after the catch
but was caught at the plate, Malone to
Lapp. One run, one hit, one error,

Morgan replaced Shanks at third. Rice
threw Lapp out. Fllllngllm fanned.
Davles filed to Foster, No runs, no hits,
no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Oldrlng fumbled Moeller's grounder.

Moeller stole second. Foster walked.
Milan sacrificed, Fllllnglm to Mclnnls.
Morgan singled to left, scoring Moeller
and Foster. Oandll walked. Mayer sin-
gled to right, tilling the bases. Williams
singled to centre, scoring Morgan and
Oandll. On the throw-I- n Mayer took
third and Williams second, Mcllrlde
fanned and when Lapp dropped tho thjrd
strike he was retired at first. Rice beat
out an Infield hit, Mayer scoring, but
when Williams tried to score he was
caught at the plate, Mclnnls to Lapp.
Flto runs, four hits, one error.

Mater now plajlng first base and
Acosta left field for Washington. Walsh
walked Strunk walked. Lajole filed to
Moeller. Mclnnls hit to nice, who threw
oer Morgan's head trying to catch
Walsh at third, Walsh scoied, Strunk
wtnt to third and Mclnnls took second
on the mlsplay Morgan threw out
Oldrlng, Htrunk scoring while Mclnnls
went to third Malone popped to Foster,
Two runs, two hits, one error.

SEVENTH INNING.
Has now pitching for the Athletic.

Moeller fanned Foster singled to left.
Milan filed to Davies. Morgan filed to
Btrunk. No runs, no tills, no error.

Lapp filed to Acosta. Haas fouled to
Williams. Rice threw out Daves. No
runs, no hit, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Acosta tanned. Has threw out Mayer.

Williams tripled to the centre field fence.
Laid threw put McBrld. No run, one
hit. no errors'.

WMeh fanned. Btrunk filed to Mc-Brl-

Rle knocked down Lajole' drive
arid Mcllrlde thre hlro out. No run.
b hits, we error. -

NJNTlf INNING,. , ,
Rice tingled over second, Moeller forcedRke, H te Lajel. Fcter tlnXed torlHt, Xoeiler Ukinr third. ,Mone

threw o MHn, Moeller icorteV. and
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This tool house, nut up on thu vacant lot nt tho northwest corner of City Hnll Plaza by the Keystone Con-

struction Company, is significant because it marks the first practical step in the construction of a new and
greater transportation system for Philadelphia.

JUDGE'S TRAGIC DEATH

REDOUBLES MYSTERY

IN ONCE QUIET REGION

Providence, R. I., Amazed by Its
Sudden Transformation From

Staid Cottage Town to
"Murdpr City"

TRAGEDY BAFFLES POLICE

PnoVIDKNCn. R I. Sept. 7 From a
atnld old cottage town, where a runnwoy
was on event, thin city has become Now

Lnglands "mutder city." Two murders
Hint of Dr C Frunklln Mohr, physician
to New port nnd Rhode Island society, nnd
of Judge Willis Knowles, of the nighth
District Court, both prominent-ha- ve

nindo tho city and surrounding country
n seething mass of theories, gossip and
mjstcry Neither of the killings is

clrnred ud.
Tcdav the city Is oerrun with strong-er- a

detectives mostly. The murders, nnd
thu possible apprehension of the slayers,
aro tho sole topics of conversation.

The mjstery surrounding the shooting
of Judge Knowles yesterday In front of
his summer home In daylight was as
complete today nB It was n. few hours
after ho was killed All tho police knew

all anybody knew was that three shots
suddenly rang out, a voice shouted
"Now, 1'vo got you, jou ," nnd the
Judge fell dead with two bullets In his
back and ono In his Jaw

The local police, confronted with two
baflllng murdcra, were going round In cir-
cles todn. Two nriests were made after
the Knowles killing, but thoy were two
Italian's and were almost Immediately ex-
onerated.

Of one thing there seemed no doubt-t- hat

the Judge was killed by some per-
son whom he hnd punished. He was noted
for his rigorous methods In dealing with
criminals, and threats hnd frequently
been made ogali st his life. He alwas
went nrmed when he walked or rode In
the country-Ther- e

wero ugl rumors nfloat today
that the illegal liquor selling Interests
were behind the killing. It wns pointed
out that Judge Knowles was one of tho
stanchest prosecutors of "bootleggers."
Tomorrow there were to have been ttlals
of liquor cases In his court.

Harry Rodwcll, a former clerk of Judge
Knowles and one of his closest confidants,
could throw little light on tho mastery
today.

"I do know, however," he said, "that
Judge Knowles was disturbed by storlett
thnt had como to him concerning peoplo
who had suffered from some of his decl-rlo-

particular!) the liquor ones,"
One of the most perplexing phasee of

the mjstery Is the rapidity with which
the slajer made his escape. The Judge
was shot so close to his home that hl
housekeeper for he was n bachelor-hea- rd

each of the shots and the voice.
Vet, by the time she had run to the scene

only a few hundred feet there wasn't a
person In sight and she heard no one
running nway.

CALL FOR PRETTY GIRLS

LOUD AND INSISTENT

Theatre Manager Urgent in
Demand, But Doubtful as

to Results

Has Philadelphia lost It reputation for
having the prettiest glrla In the country7
Manager McSween, of the Chestnut Street
Opera House .thinks so. 'For the last two
weeks he ha b$en advertising for six
pretty ushers, and It was specified that
their figures must be in keeping with
their looks, as they would be obliged to
wear short silk pants or knickerbockers
while performing tho work of directing
patron to tlielt seats.

Fully 300 girls, who thought they wero
pretty, applied for the Job today. Some
came from Haverford avenue, other from
Manayunk, some from Oermantown andmany from Kensington, but there were
defects In nearly all. The applicants were
seated In the theatre and the spotlight
was turned on each. They smiled back
confidently and had vision of Immediate
jobs, but the Inspection ,nded gloomily,

Fluall), Hi despair, Mr. McSwten se-
lected eight of the best of the bud ones
and took tneir names, He may be com-
pelled to take six of the eight a a laat
resort.

"I thought this city boasted of It pretty
girls," hu said. "Perhaps many of them
are engaged and others are married. Realpretty one probably prefer other kind of
work. '

It la possible that another crop of
peaches expected tomorrow will pan out
better, but Mr McSween Is skeptical

So If there'a a pretty girl out of work
he can go up tomorrow and be the tar

usher of the aggregation All will have
to tell their age without hesitancy, a
the new law provides that no girl shall
work late at night unless she I :i year
old.

AGAIN DELAY RICHMOND CASE

Chancellor Budd Declares Trial1 Will
Not Be Postponed From New

Date Set September 20

Another extension was mtuje in the
trial of the Rev Oeorge

Chalmers Richmond, rector of St John'
Kplseopal Church, Jd and Brown streets,
whom oMclats of the Diocese of Penn-
sylvania are trying to unfrock. Neither
Mr Richmond nor nn oounl wm present
wnin jisnry jsvim, chancellor pf tfie
MPcese, sat in the Church of St. Luke

and the olpbmy. ltttt' ttrest, below
Viuce, to obtain atUiUonal trier needed

Bexorf tn,e ipj ten jfoeef.
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SEAMAN'S ACT RESTRICTED IN ITS PROVISIONS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 Solicitor Thurman, of the Department of Com-

merce, todny ruled thnt tho Inspection provisions of the seamnn's act do not
npply to tho'to ships that enme under American registry by tho ship registry
net of Augunt 18. 1914. His tullng nffcctB 163 ships, of a total tonnage of 666,512.

TWO AMERICANS ARRESTED IN MOSCOW AS SPIES
WASHINGTON. Sept. 7. Two Americans, tho European manager nnd u

traveling representative of the Hlcc-Hutchl- Shoo Company, of Doston, havo
been nrrchted as spies nt Moscow, tho American Consul there reported today
to thri State Department. Ho gnVo no details.

CREW SAVED WHEN BRITISH SHIP IS TORPEDOED
LONDON. Sept. 7. Tho Harrison lino steamship Dictator, n Urltlsh vessel

of 4116 tons, haH been torpedoed nnd sunk by a German submarine. Tho
crew was B.ivcd nnd wns landed today. The Dlctutor. which was built In
1891, piled between Liverpool nnd Southampton ports, but slnco April Is
bellcxcd to have been used by the Urltlsh Government.

LOST OFF HEBRIDES, BERLIN ADMITS
BERLIN. Sept. 7 (by vlrelen). The Admiralty announced today thnt

tho submarine 7 lincl sunk a smnll llrltlsh cruiser about August 10, but
the at has not slnco returned to her base nnd Is believed to havo been lost.

Tho location of'the sinking of tho English cruiser Is ofllctully reported to
hnve been west of the Hebrides Islands, which He on tho northwest const
of Scotlnnd.

The U-2- 7 belonged to the class which was constructed In 1912-1- 3. Her
dlsplnccmont wiih 840 tons nnd she had 1800 horsepower. Tho vessel was
capable of making 17 knots nn hour on tho surface and 12 when submerged,
and was equipped with three torpedo tubes. Her crew was supposed to hae
numbered nbout 27 men.

ALLIES SHELL GALLIPOLI LINES BY LAND AND SEA
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 7. A grent artlllory duel Is raging on Gnlllpoll

Peninsula with warships participating, according to tho Turkish War Olllce.
It Issued the following statement today: "Tho enemy unsuccessfully bombarded
with his land and ship batteries our positions beforo hr and Ana-fart- a.

Our artlllory caused fire to break out In tho enemy's trenches and artil-
lery positions nt Anafarta."

FRANCE LIFTS CHAMPAGNE EMBARGO
PARIS. Sept. 7. Tho Ministry of Finance lias excepted bottled champagne

from the decree prohibiting the export of French wines. German champagne
properties In France will not bo allowed to share In tho export privilege. Their
Htocks have been sequestered.
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AUSTRIAN ARMY CONTRACTOR SENTENCED FOR FRAUD
I in v f fr iVIENNA, Sept 7.-- A .military court has sentenced to years' hard labor

a denier, Adolf Neuron, who delivered to regiment shoes had
already been rejected elsewhere ns unlit military requirements.

BERLIN SEEKING AMERICAN INTERVENTION
LONDON, Sopt. 7. A dispatch Router's Tolegrnm Company from Am-

sterdam says: semiofficial Berlin dispatch received hero as an
Invention In the foreign press that Germany, Emperor William's
request, Is seeking American mediation peace."

TURK DESTROYER SUNK BY ALLIES' SUBMARINE
ATHENS, Sept. 7. Turkish torpedoboat destroyer has been

sunk In Sea of Marmora an Allied submarine. Tho Yar Hlssar
built at Bordeaux in 1908 and had a displacement 280 tons. Her
28 knots, and hnd nine-poun- d and three-poun- d guns and had two
torpedo tubes.

BRITAIN ADMITS LOSS 851 ROYAL EDWARD
LONDON, Sept. 7. The latest official casualty list contains of

nnd 4000 men of the army and navy. The roll of privates includes
missing, who are believed to have been drowned when transport

Edward sunk a German submarine In Aegean Sea. Tho greatest
casualties reported nmong officers Is from those serving In

Dardanelles. Among dead la Lieutenant Lister, heir of Lord Rlbblesdale.

SENATOR LEWIS GO ABROAD TO FREE AMERICANS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Senator JameH Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois,

sail Europe on nyndam, of the, Holland-Americ- a Line, on Soptember 14
has special letters to American representatives In Holland, Germany, France

and Great Britain. The purpose of Is make personal efforts to have
German detention camps a number of constituents. It is saidGermany has detained scores of persons from Chicago and other Western citiesand Senator Lewis thinks secure release. '

NEGRO RAPS
FILM; MEN HELD

Continued from One
Richard Williams and

and were held and Wil-

liams was discharged. P. McCul-le- n,

an attorney for theatre, asked
the men be discharged on the ground

that they probably were of
who not grasped the proper

meaning of the He said
how the had developed,

"It does Interrupted Dlckerson.
'It shows to keep
negro In continual state of degrada-
tion."

"JOKE" CAUSE8 BOY'S DEATH

Fatally Injured by Fellow Employes
of Steel Works

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Sept,
(loheen and Petectlve Heibert Uachnian
were to St, Luke's thla afternoon
by the of Wean, aged 15,

Injuries received of
fellow emplojes at the Saucon
plant. It Is charged tha several men
came the boy he waa sleep-
ing and a to Inflate him
with an air hoe pressure of 80

pound.
on hi while to

make him human and
when they released him youth waa

to rise. The that
air Internal organs. The

Joker will In all probability be held
or manslaughter

a Draw
CANTON, a, INpt. Britten. p(Johnny Orlttlths, ofbrd to arw 0tr ytsttrjCy

sfNruooa. bors Urn ctom). Bit

ess tr .vWi?; -

HUSBAND NOT
SAYS
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and to all

She believes was at his
in the night
of the he has

arrest,
waa devoted his she

said. "He his time
with us. heout, him.ago all took trip toto inspect land ho andCord wathe my husband' part- -

wl"telephone
"All this talk my

Ing more he will tell IIha all he heattempt to Mr, Cordwas hi. in
not my husband Jn any

ng up my ei"
pect to out

Ca" n0y" ,hat fr- -

t0
Mr. h. v,..ji..

husband 1. relea.ed oon.
he

"love the ofthe for th. ofha by
of Camden DeUctlve. ofthe

Into case eei.
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W. M. JOHNSTON WINS

LAWN TENNIS TITLE

Continued from Tag One

ntalnly worried by MeLoughlln's datillng
the fifth game Johnston settled

brilliant kills o
down nnd with

low lobs and 'lllf"y
placed cross-cou- rt shots, coupled with
Vwo outs by McLoughlln, He won hi first

TcUglM took the next two
games, and with them the set at

Point score:
First se- t-

McLoughlln 4 I 4 4 4 4 4--:A-

Johnston . 0 0 2 6 2 H-l

Johnston served a double fault to start
the second set, but milled thereafter and
took tho game, using exce'lent Judgment
in allowing McLoughlln' deep lobs to ga
out of court, for they went out by but ft

few Inches.
In breaking through "Mac's" service In

the next game, Johnston wm n whirlwind.
He mad several returns thnt appeared
hopeless, and caught McLoughlln d.

Johnston continued with his bril-

liant game, and when ho took tho next
three games the crowd settled back ex-

pecting to see ft long, drawn-ou- t mntch.
Jolmston then look the next game to

30 nnd a love set.
Point scores

SECOND SET.
McLoughlln 3 3 2 2 0 2- -li-

Johnston 5 5 4 4 1 4- -2-

In the third set each won on service
until the sixth game, when Johnston,
aided by wlldncss on the part of his ad-

versary, broke through. He assumed tho
load In the seventh game at 5 and
scored game point on a return that hit
the top of the net, hesltatod a. moment
and then fell Into MeLoughlln's court.

With the score 5 to 3 against him, Mc-

Loughlln played ns of ore and broke
through Johnston's sere, tho latter com-

mitting ft double fault for tho deciding
point.

McLoughlln. drew out of n critical situa-
tion by a desperate effort In the next
game nnd brought the eoore to five nil.
Johnston wns not to be dented nnd on
his service gained the advantage game to
love. The joung firebrand from the
coast then followed up by winning the
l.'th gnme to lovo for the set at 7 to 6.

Point score:
THIRD SET.

McLoughlln 2 4 2 4 1 214 4 4 0 0--

Johnston 4 14 2 4 4 4 1114 34-7

Upon returning to tho court, Johnson,
on his service, forced McLoughlln to
place four returns out of court, lie con-
stantly outmaneuvered McLoughlln, nnd
but for a few breaks would have taken
tho second game as well. Several well-direct-

returns went out by but a few
Inches The won on service In tho next
two games and then "Mac" broke
through nnd gained the lend nt 3 to 2.

JohnMon drew level again b breaking
through the eighth game, nnd following
with a victory In the ninth he regained
the lead. Johnston wns within n point
of tho match nt advantage In tho 10th
game, and after a fiercely waged bat-
tle McLoughlln pulled It out of the fire.

Johnston won his service, but failed to
break through again, nnd It was G all
Upon winning the 13th game to 15, on a
beautiful combination of cross-cou- rt shots
and volleys, he was ngaln within a game
of the title at 7 to 6.

McLoughlln evidently determined to
wear his opponent down nnd force him
to throw points away, kept Johnston in
deep court In tho 14th gtiinc, nnd al-
though he forced It to deuce, Johnston
lacked the vital something that would
win the deciding point.

In the next game McLoughlln was the
comet of old Ho kept Johnston run-
ning to nil corners of his court and drew
into tho lend at 8 to 7.

Johnston, given n few chances nt the
net In the 16th gnme, flashed over a cou-
ple of half volleys and won, bringing the
games to deuce nt 8 all. A deuce gamo
followed, Johnston again obtaining tho
ndantagc it 9 to 8. Johnston then broke
through MeLoughlln's Service nnd took
the set, match nnd championship. The
score of the flnil set 30--

Tli. Fcore lot fourth set:
MsLouhtlln

141B5420174315445Johnston
4 2 4 4 .1 2 4 4 4 --. 0 3 4 .1 1 6 7

BROOKLYN MAKES
A CLEAN SWEEP

Continued from Tage One
croft filed to Smyth. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Cutshaw fllea to Paskert. Myers was
safe on Nlehoff's fumble. Qetr singled
to right, Mjers taking third. Smyth
sent a sacrifice fly to Cravath. Myers
scoring, and Qetz taking second on the
throw home. Miller singled over third,
scoring Qetz. Douglas filed to Whltted.
Two runs, two hits, one error.

SEVENTH INNING.
Paskert lifted to Cutshaw. Cravath

spoiled Douglas chance for a no-h- lt game
by Blngllng cleanly to left. Luderus
forced Cravath, O'Mara to Cutshaw. Cut-sha-

made a senscattonal catch of Whit-tod- 's

foul fly. No runs, one hit, no er-
rors.

O'Mara singled over third. Daubert
drove a fielder's choice to Stock, who
made a wild throw to second, O'Mnrataking third nnd Daubert taking second,Stengel was out, McQuillan to Bancroftto Luderus, O'Mara scoring and Dauberttaking third. Cutshaw singled to leftscoring Daubert. Myers fouled to Durns'
Getz out the same way. Two run, two
hits, one error.

EIGHTH INNINO.
O'Mara threw out Nlehoff. Burnssingled to right. Recker batted for

and fanned, stock popped toCutshaw. No runs, one hit, no errors.Tlncup now pitching for Phlladelohla.
umyth filed to PaBkert. Stock threw n.,iMiller. Douglass was out, Tlnoup toBancroft to Ludeius. o runs, no hits,no errors.

NINTH INNINO.
Cutshaw threw out Bancroft. Paskertsingled to right Paskert stole slcond

O'Mara threw out Cravath. Luderus
I? a,pltcned ba- - A wild pitch M.I

the coop let Paskert and
Stengel. One run, one hit, no errors,

PHILADELPHIA WOMEN
VICTORIOUS AT GOLF

Continued from 1'age On.
land, defeated Mr. G. F. Henneh.i-.--Qlenvlew, 6 and 3

MriVwrjaffia r;k
Miss Eleanor Allen, Watertown M.i?"

defeated Mr. A.

Mrn.enr.ryhldeYPh,f; ?5Mr, R. H. JSetphla
feated Mis. Marion ifollliV "oV York! i

Mis Caroline Painter. Midlothian,Mr. B. w. Widney,

Mis Ernestine Pearce,

and t. Mr- - 8 KunM"". iSSrVldf'-- J

Mis Marjorle Edwards, Midlothian Afeated Ml. Franee. H.tfl.ld, M.lwuke.;
M Elaine Rosenthal, Ravlsloa. a

vit'l1"? co'nV Toledo, defeat.Jenes, etoux City l

( tvwu,

t'i

HESPERIAN DEADi

AND MISSING N01

ESTIMATED AT lj

xiiiiu uiuic x "oouiiinjrs a
Sailors Accounted Poyv

umciais Announce

HAD BEEN GIVEN f

British Admiralty Gets Oftv
Report From Captain Main1

of Torncdoed T.tnnf s

- : i
LONDON, Rm ,!

TCInA mnrA nsssenffnea nrf .,,.!' '
H. n.. tr......i... ...- -. :.'" ""' ll
today after they hnd been slvn ...
dead. Allan Lino officials nn.,:.
this afternoon thnt thej had nrrAJ
far alt hut 1? Thaaa ..-- ..

AntrAfa 11 nllnr, J Tim W.tu . S

passenger, Miss Ellen Carbonnery, ofkJohn's, N. V., Is nt Queenstonn.
That the Hesperian sighted a i)l

marine early on last Saturday 3thereafter kept up a zlgtag cour T

tempting to dodge the untll'iv
was torpedoed that night, Is the astern
made by survivors who were lntervtij
A t fl.t AAn,,nM

Thov say they learned on the d.y
tho disaster that a submarine had bA
sighted. Other passengers, who said qZ
knew nothing of the submarine untrf thwere struck, expressed the opinion instl
seemea strange mat tne Hesncriin J.
fleers made no more elaborate prepU
tlons for the safety of nimnm ret--. itu

knew of the proximity of a submartni?
Captain Main's official report on fasinking of the Hesperian was rechiby tho British Admiralty today. The

port was kept secret, the Admiralty Q.
lowing Its usual custom of wlthhoiaS
reports of such kind, but It is pbisS
that part or all of tho Information ettH
ln ,v... ..,..,, ..in u .. - . v7in nit; iviuu urn uq luuuanea to Ab
bassador Page If he requests It

"The Hesperian was nol convoyed W

warships; the Hepcrlan made no atttM
to escape; tho Hesperlqn was Hot wirJU
before It wsm torpedoed." This offl!statement, cqverlng three essential' pe
on which the American Government k
seeking Information, was given out to
by the Allan Line, owner of the 11m;

Hesperian.

DUMBA SEES LANSING;!

LEAVES REAL ANGU

Austrian Ambassador Refuse
to Talk Concerning Visit to

State Department .

WASHINGTON, Sept. octor DuS

bn. Austrla-Hupgnrla- n Ambassador taHj
United States, called lit the btato fi
partment nt 4:10 .this afternoon. II tW
ushered into Secretary Lansing's oSa
at once. He refused to discuss his re-
ference before seeing Secretary L&nsfot

Doctor Dumba was with Secreltlj
Lansing Just L6 mlputes. As he wiIW
out of the odl re, he plainly thowed fhtt

he wns angered. t

"I have nothing to say.'he snanpfJii
newspnper men. "Are you goliig nWijrr
ho wns nsked "I am going back to Kt
York tonight," he replied.

Secretary Lansing would nnswer no
ciulrlea 'as to Doctor Dutnba's lslfc. Mt

said thaV th conferenco-wns-enUrl- -.

sunn! and that he could give out notMet
Officials generally believed that no'TMfr

tlon had been made between Docttf
Dumba and Secretary Lansing of nt
former returning to his own country 1

SMITH RESIGNS JOB; 4

LOOKS OUT FOR HIS PA1

3
Continued from l'age One
the appointment of Smith as a Como-sjone- r

and which may be the basis fpi
eult to restrain Smith from receiving I

month's salary for his one appearing
with tho commission. 5

This provision, also a part of &ict
12, distinctly states that no man mar h
appointed who has any official connect!
wttn companies wmen nave a "airci,x
Indirect pecuniary Interest" In any 6
poratlons under the control of the Putas

service commission.
Thomas 13. Smith Is the local man)

of the American Bonding Company, 1

coticern which takes care of the bandi in

quired by city contractors when hey JtW

their contracts, witnin tne last m
Smith has negotiated more than 1M,M

In bonds for McNichol and his assocliw
In addition, tho same company to
railway and traction employes, thus ro

lng Governor Brumbaugh's appohitn-,- !

nn illeirnl one.
Smith, was appointed a Public SepftK

Commissioner by 'one of the cleytfMa
political moves ever manipulated jar

Penrpse, McNichol and the Vares. Vld

ally unknown, save for a term a pWl
master and bonder-ln-chl- for the fc
Kantratlon contractors, It was neceM4
to bring him before the public In a, us
able manner. Thla was carefully pi
by the Vares and McNichol, who
agreed on Smith as the only poi
neutral and "harmony" candidate.

On August 8 he was brought to list
by David H, Le.no following a confer)
at Atlantic Cty. Four day later 0l
ernor Brumbaugh appointed him a Pussl
Service Commissioner In a laudatory p
ter, In which the Governor staled fly

Vares had presented his name.
The letter also contained an exprtwl

that the Qovernor "hoped" Smith W
not resign the position or communes"'
for "a higher office " Smith wa
In as a commissioner on August 11, M

not until he had written the Govern
flint I, RmMVi wnnlri nnt nerttifc i
position without the "full approval"
Brumbaugh

Thu full RnnrAVnl enme: within f

days following tho withdrawal pf Wi-

lliam S, Vara and the final adoption jM

the Organization "slate,"

niPLKMRN APPLY FOR PLACi

ON N. J. TEAM AT SEA flttl

Fifty NriraeB Received by Gen. Bjxl
cer. Executive Officer l

RIFLE RANGES. Sea Gfrt, N. I, '

T.A new method of target arran
Vi hn xlnnta.l hir Ttrlffadler 0
Bird W Bpent-er-, executive officer of

Interstate rifle tournament, wnicn
hr nn Thuriftfiv. The. new ai.ttll
make Imnosslble anv collusion bst
the. markara In tha nits and the flA

About to BDDlIcanta have sent Ir!

name to Goneral Spencer, and ffeo M

list the New Jersey State tram t
In both the Bea airt matches b

national matches at Jacksonville, 1

nxt month will be Chosen, Major m
field 8. Price, of the M Reglm"-- ,

Camden, has been selected to ct""
New Jersey team, and he win fv11. - ,1.. Krt iij..u

The application received up unt
nlsht follow)

Commerce Chamber Plans Lu
The board of director of the Ch

or commerce held the first .mceiis
It new Quarter In th. Wldentr
Ing today They dtijcussed the un
to u nem Hept.mber ie U In. 9hStratford. Senator Weak, of m
ChUsetls. will annuU .,i tha nirM
awirliie. Ptoiulnent cl)y official fV1


